KLAN PLAN FOR m GIOUS WAR EXPOSED TO LEGISLATURE
Oklahoman, 115, FOOT CUJUiD OE
^ usnciN
Never Misses His
2c aCopy
2c a Copy
VIR OF h e a m
TOHEUVO

The brflliant adrartblng m aa
wbo dUcovered halitotis bat
nsade another great ditcovery.
He gbret the terrifying infonna<
tion that 70 per cent of all
poets are affieted with this
trouble. Well^ that may ex*
plain many yerld problems!

J

A ll Prelates in Cincin
nati Province Sign
Order to Pastors

Sunday Mass

R E G IS irE R

Alcohol, gambling, reaction
ism and wicked Catholics are,
according to Alvardo Obregon, the principal enemies of
the Mexican people.
(Special to The Register)
Cincinnati, Ohio. — The eleven V ol. IV . No. 14.
The chief enemy of the Mex
ican people is illiteracy, de▼eloped throngh generations of
anti-clerical rule.
CO. It is expected that other Bishops
't
,

-----------

‘ Trader Horn,” who a tj7 3
wrote a book that today is the
best-teller, has been sasring
i startling things to New Yorlc
He declared, for instance:,
*‘I*ve explored more of A f
[vHca than^ Stanley did.
He
found Livingstone, but Living
stone was there to be found.
But why should he have given
S'
the Congo to that song-and
But
'! dance artist, Leopold?
> that’s not all. He carried
loose trigger, Stanley did. A ll
the white men en his expedi
tion perished. The last of them
wont over the falls.
That’s
what they said, anyway. But
I have my— ^well, I throw no
dirt.”
W alter J. Pickering, of Or
mond, Florida, answers Trader
Horn (whose real name is
Sm ith):
“A s an old friend of Sir
.Henry M. Stanley, I strongly
resent this. In the first place
the entire paragraph gives
false impression.
I was not
aware that Mr. Smith explore:
Africa in the sense usually un
derstood.
W ho financed his
expedition? Mr. Smith asks,
‘But why should he have given
the Congo to that song-and
dance suiist, Leopold?* The
reply is very simple.
King
Leopold of Belgium, out of his
> private pocket, financed the A .
* I. A ., of which Stanley was the
t head.”

ly
Jj
ll
H

(Continued on Page 4)
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TWO CENTS

over the country will follow their lead
and that a peaceful war on Mexico—
one with prayers as the weapons—
will be won by the United States.
Following is the Cincinnati pro
vince official letter:
“ Fraternal charity obliges ns to
pray without ceasing for our perse
cuted brethren in Mexico, just as we
would plead fo r prayers were we in
their present pitiable condition. Never
has a more diabolical persecution
been waged against the Church Di
vinely estoblished by Christ ^ n that
now raging in Mexico.
"UnW further instructions, the
prayer, ‘Contra persecutores Ecclesiae,’ No. 10, is to be said in all
Masses, according to the prescriptions
o f the ‘Divino Afflatu’ pro re gravi
etiam in Duplicibus 1 Classis.
“ Whenever Benediction o f the
Blessed Sacrament is griven, the Our
Father and the Hail Mary should be
said three times at its conclusion fo r
the suffering Church o f Mexico.
“ All are counseled to say one dec
ade— or, if possible, five decades— of
the Rosary daily, that it may please
God to bring to an end the suffer
ings and martyrdom o f our brethren
in our neighboring republic."
The letter is signed by the Most
Rev. John T. McNicholas, Archbishop
o f Cincinnati; the Rt‘. Rev.. James J.
Hartley, Bishop o f Columbus; the R t
Rev. Joseph Chartrand, Bishop o f In
dianapolis; the Rt. Rev. Joseph
Schrembs, Bishop o f Cleveland: the
Rt. Rev. Michael J. Gallagher, Bishop
o f Detroit: the Bt. Rev. Samuel A.
Stritch, Bishop o f Toledo; the f i t Rev.
Joseph G. Pinten, Bishop of Grand
Rapids^ the R t Rev. Francis W. How
ard, Bishop o f Covington; the R t
Rev. John A . Floersh, Bishop o f
Louisville; the R t Rev. Alphonse J.
Smith, Bishop o f Nashville, and the
R t Rev. John F. Noll, Bishop o f Fort
Wayne.

Trader Horn has done some
very wild talld i^ about Stan
ley, and mere assertions ntosinl
nothing. N e v e rth e le ss, h is
opinions are worthy of fis h e r
investigation.

Charles Smith, president of
the American Association for
|j) the Advancement of Atheism,
is in trouble with the New York
I: courts on a peculiar charge.
The Rev. Dr. John Reach Strat
ton, Baptist and Fundamental
ist, has had him surested for
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ITALIAN EMIGRANTS FLOCK
TO ARGENTINE
Rome.— More than 36 per cent of
the 1927 emigrants from Italy went
to the Argentine. The United States
absorbed 89,063 o f the 228,052 total,
whereas 70,188 went to Argentina.
France, including the principality of
Monaco,' received 66,783, while 17,693 went to Switzerland.

Amazing Testimony 4 t
Rhode Island Hearing
Shows National Plot
Providence, R. I.— Testimony that
officials o f the Eu E lox Klan them
selves boasted they were plotting to
gain nation-wide control o f state militacy forces was submitted here before
the Rhode Island house militia com
mittee. -The testimony came from an
admitted Kiansman.
Charges made by The Providence
Journal, backed np by assertions o f
the adjutant general o f the state, that
the Klan has been conducting an in
filtration scheme sq as to g w con
trol o f m i l i t ^ forces in Rhode Is
land are being invwtigated by the
conunittee.
The Kiansman witness. Austin 0 .
Barney, who is a member o f the
Rhode Island National Guard, said
Klan offid a ls told him o f a plot al
ready well under way to control the
Rhode Island military forces by fill
ing all officers’ posts, up to and in
cluding the adjutant generalship, wt&
Klansmen.
Govemor’e Gaanf 99 Per Capt Klaa
They then informed him, Barney
told the committee, that this scheme
o f the Klan was nation-wide end al
ready had made much progress, eepecially in Connecticut, where he was
informed the Governor's Foot Guard
was now 99 per cent Klansmen.
Charges o f the Elan plot in this
state are hom e out by a rep<^ o f the
adjutant general, Arthur C. Cole, to
the legislature in which he revealed
also that the Klan-controlled militarv
units had equipped themselves with
high-power army rifles.
In his re
port he said:
“ My informstion. summed up in u
few words as possible, indicates that
the Klaa does control three com
panies ot the First
I n i^ t z y ;
that applicants for snlistment in the
First Light Infantry have been re
a p e d to sign an i^pUcation that exKlansmen swear is the regular Klan
application fo r m jA a t most o f the of
ficials qf Roger Williams Elan No. 16
are in tiie First Light Infantry; that
the members o f the First lig h t In(Continued on Page 4)

Canada Threatens to Bar Radio
Foes of Catholics and Protestants
(Special to The Register)
Montreal.— ^The Ministry Of Marine
and Fisheries, which has charge o f
radio direction, has pnctieally de
cided to cancel the licenses o f the
four stations o f the International
Bible Students’ association o f Canada,
whose lecturee have proved offensive
to hundreds o f Catholics and Protest
ants, and even to people who do not
go to church. Howard S. Ross, K.C.,

Rome.— ^Pope Pins has appointed
Monsignor Bernard J. Shell, chancel
lor o f the Archdiocese o f Chicago, as
Titular Bishop o f Pege and Auxiliary
Bishop to Cardinal Mundelein, Arch
bishop o f Chicago.
B i^op-elect Shell succeeds the Rt.
Rev. Edward F. Hoban, transferred
to Rockford, Hlinois. Monsignor Shell
was with Cardinal Mundelein on His
Eminence’s recent visit to Rome.

o f Montreal, and Norman Heyd o f
Toronto, have been in Ottawa plead
ing with the department fo r reconstderation and they take the ground
that censorship is dangerous.
Protests have been received in con
siderable numbers from prohibition
ists against the licensing o f a station
ne'ar Bowmanville which, according to
the opposing section o f the radio
audience, is interested in promoting
the sale o f alcoholic beverages.

NON-CATHOLIC SAYS CATHOLIC
LAYMEN ARE STUPID ABOUT FAITH

Catholic Books First Volumes
Printed in Western Hemisphere

CAUSTIC

LETTER

OF

KENTUCKY

READER

MAKES

SERIOUS CHARGES

printed in Peru in 1600.
It is thought that a Spanish trans
lation of SL Jean Climaque’s The Spir
itual Ladder, printed in 1636 by Juan
Pablos, who introduced printing into
America, was really the first book
published in the New World. It was
intended for the use o f Dominican
novices in the capital o f New Spain.
However, no copy o f It is in exist BELGIUM IN FINE SHAPE,
U. S. AMBASSADOR SAYS
ence.
Philadelphia.— Prince Albert de
Ligne, Belgian ambassador to the
United States, speaking recently be
fore the American Academy o f Po
litical and Social Science, said his
home country, “ after nearly ten years
o f strenuous endeavor; has been re
constructed and placed on a firm
foundation, physically, economically
Our houses have
NUMBER OF CONVERTS 33,991; NUMBER OF ORPHANS and financially.
been rebuilt, our factories recon
CARED FOR, 51,961
structed and equipped, our basic in
dustries are producing more than
New York.— The total Catholic tics from the chancery offices, the di their pre-war output, our people are
population o f the United States is 19,- rectory is able to report in this edi profitably engaged and there is no
,
689,049, an increase o f 205,753 over tion that there are 351 Catholic or unemployment problem."
last year, according to the 1928 edi phan asylums in the United States.
tion o f the Official Catholic Direct This indicates that 65 new institu 195 NEGROES BEING
RECEIVED INTO CHURCH
ory, just issued by P. J. Kenedy and tions for the care o f children were
IN CINCINNATI AT EASTER
opened last year. These asylums ac
Softs o f this city.
Cincinnati, 0 .— More than 160
Thera
A total o f 25,773 priests now serve commodate 51,961 children.
18,283 churches throughout the are also 147 homes for aged, an in Negro children and thirty-five Negro
United States, the new direct©^ crease o f nineteen over the total num adults will be baptized at Easter time
shows. This is an increase o f 783 in ber reported in 1927, the directory at Holy Trinity church in the West
End which is now in its third year as
the number o f priests, and an in shows.
A slight falling o ff in the number a mission for the Negroes, having
crease o f 642 in »the number of
churches during the year.
In that of converts to Catholicism is indi been opened after a proclamation by
time five new seminaries were opened cated in the figures in the current Archbishop McNicholas in which he
and there are now 141 such institu edition. According to the 1928 di advised the Negro people that all
tions caring for a total o f 14^432 stu rectory there were 33,991 converts Catholic churches were open to them.
dents. These figures indicate a gain to the Faith liast year, while the 1927
o f 444 new vocations to the priest edition reported that during the year FORMER EMPRESS OF
>
AUSTRIA UNDER KNIFE
before 85,751 entered the Church.
hood.
With reference to the total Catho
Although there were several deaths
Vienna.—News was received here
among the hierarchy last year a lic population in the country, it is to from San Sebastian, Spain, that Zita,
number o f appointments were made, be noted that certain archdioceses former Empress o f Austria Hunga^,
and the total of Archbishops and and dioceses continue to report the underwent a successful operation
Bishops o f the Church in this country same figures on Catholic population March 27. News o f her illness has
remains the same as in the 1927 edi that they have given year after year. aroused interest among Hungarian
Two o f the largest sees have reported royalists who look to Zita’s eldest son,
tion.
The number- o f parochial schools in the same Catholic population for sev ‘‘King’ ’ Otto, as their next ruler.
It is noteworthy, too,
the qountry is now 7,061, the direct eral years.
ory states. This indicates an increase that several dioceses report a de
PROTESTS RELIGION IN
o f 66 schools over the number re crease- in Church membership. These
POLITICS
St, Louis, Mo.— J. Fred Essary,
ported in the previous year's direct reported losses, however, are offset
ory, while the number o f pupils, re by substantial increases returned by president o f the National Press club
Notable o f Washington, speaking before the
ported as 2,281,837, has increased by a number «# other sees.
114,596. The 1927 directory report among these latter are the Archdio Contemporary club March 28, pro
ed only an increase o f 94,776 over cese o f Philadelphia, which reports a tested againk religions bigotry in
the total parochial school enrollment gain o f over 20,000 persons, and the politics and expressed the hope for a
Diocese o f Detroit, which reports a “ showdown” on this is3U,e in the forth
o f the previous year.
coming campaign.
.With the receipt o f better statis gain o f over 80,000.

CATHOLIC POPULATION 19,689,049;
GAIN IN LAST YEAR WAS 205,753

•err, nr
im llisg
Guthrie, Okla.— ChMi%
and as contented withh life as any
“ broth o f a lad" In America today,
Thomas Sloan, 116 years old and for
more than a eentozy a citizen o f the
United States, can be found any day
at his little cottage here, where he
philosophically watches the world go
by, happy in the thought that not
once in his life has he wavered or
weakened in the faith o f his fathers.
For 112 years this hardy Catholic
layman, who first saw the l i ^ t o f
day at Monme Shore, County Down,
I r ^ n d , has attended Holy Mass. Not
once during that long period has he
been lax in his duties. His absence
on Sunday at St. Maly’s church here
would be cause for concern, and
to no one more than good Fath
er l^unb.
Moreover, the venerable
Oklahoman walks the nine blocks to
church unassisted, although parish
ioners often “ give him a lift" to and
from the house o f worship.
A t the age o f 15, Sloan, his father
and two brothers sailed from the “ old
country” fo r America, the vessel tak
ing six weeks to cross the Atlantic
and being finally wrecked o f f Nova
Scotia.
It is the proud boast o f the cen
tenarian that he made boots for
President Lincoln and was a friend of
President Garfield.
TAY PAY” GETS AMERICAN AID
FOR EDUCATING IRISH
London.— T. P. O’ Connor, dean o f
the house o f commons, has arrived
back in England after a visit o f three
weeks in the United States.
He said
he had succeeded in interesting a
group o f wealthy Americans in his
plan for an endowment to provide vo
cational training for Irish boys and
girls living in the British Isles. Most
o f them, be asserted, discontinue
their studies at the age o f fourteen.

NEVW
FORdCACOI

The Bay State Psalm Book, pub
lished in Massachusetts in 1630, was
not the first book printed in America,
according to the Spanish society of
New York. The society has in its
library a copy o f Doctrina Cristiana,
printed by Juan Cromberger at. Mex
ico in 1544, at the request o f the
first Bishop o f Mexico, Juan Zumarraga. i Besides this book, there are
several volumes on Christian doctrine

Tbomxs Sloan Haa Baen Going
for 112 Years

COVERNOR 9 9
PER CENT KUIX

NEW 11,200,000 HOSPITAL
HAS UNIQUE COLOR WORK
San Francisco had a view o f the
new idea in hospitals when Francis
can sisters opened to public inspec
tion the $1,200,000 St. Joseph’s hos
pital on Buena Vista avenue.
A
cheery note o f color is carried
throughout the hospital.
Even the
op e ra ti^ rooms are finished in bright
green tiles, and tlie children’s ward in
bright blue. There are miniature
bathrooms for children, and the
youngest babies will have shower
baths. The hospital has 250 beds and
the staff includes 100 nurses and
forty-eight Franciscan sisters, the
Order o f the Sacred Heart, o f whom
Sister Sylvia is the superior,
FIRE BURNS RECORDS
OF CATHOLIC PAPER
Omaha, Neb,— Records and valu
able papers' in the offices o f TTie True
Voice, Omaha diocesan paper, togeth
er with those o f the chancery office,
Were destroyed when fire swept the
Barker block here recently.
BISHOP WALSH TO BE
INSTALLED MAY 1
New York.— The Rt. Rev. Thomas
J, Walsh, Bishop o f Trenton, N.J.,
will be installed Bishop o f the Dio
cese o f Newark to succeed the late
Bishop J. J. O’ Connor on May 1, ac
cording to an announcement made
followuig a conference between Car
dinal Hayes and the Bishop.
SUPREME KNIGHT HONORED
Martin H. Carmody o f Grand
Rapids, Michigan, has just received a
great welcome in San Francisco and
Los Angeles. He is supreme knight
o f the K. o f C.
120,000 GIFT TO HOSPITAL IN ROME BY AMERICANS
Rome.— The Pope has expressed
his gratification at the donation of
$20,000 by thirteen members o f the
American chapter o f the ancient
Knights o f Malta to the hospital of
the Infant Jesus, in Rome.

JEW HEADS DONORS
FOR IRISH CHILDREN
New York.— Announcement of
a first donation *o f $10,000 by
Bernard Barron, Jewish philan
thropist, to the fund being raised
fo r the education o f Ir»h children
in Great Britain, was made in an
appeal from T. P, O’ Connor for
Irish support o f the ift-oject.
IRISH FREE STATE CHIEF
JUSTICE TO VISIT U. S,
Dublin.— Hugh Kennedy, chief jus
tice o f the Irish Free State, has ac
cepted an invitation o f the American
Bar association to attend the annual
meeting o f the association at Seattle
this summer. He will deliver an ad
dress and also speak at the annual
dinner. Kennedy was the Free State’s
first attorney general and also was
the government’s chief advisw in
framing the constitution.
ACTORS’ CHAPEL TO BE
ENLARGED
New York.— So great is the in
crease in numbers o f those attend
ing St. Malachy’s church, “ The
Actors’ Chapel,” that the church is
soon to be enlarged. The need o f a
larger edifice was particularly notice
able when the annual mission was in
progress.
SODALISTS* FIRST NATIONAL
MEET IN ST. LOIHS AUGUST 17
St. Louis.— ^The first convention in
America o f the Sodality o f Our Lady
will be held here Au{[u8t 17, 18 and
19. This convention will be exclusive
ly fo r sodalities established in schools.
A convention o f parish societies will
be held in a year or so.
Delegates to the convention, it is
expected, will be students who will
return to their respective schools in
the fall, and thus be able to give the
sodalities o f those institutions the
benefit o f their attendance at the
meeting.

ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION

The Register, in a recent issue, car
ried a news article that told about a
Communion breakfast in New York
when prominent Catholic speakns
charged that our own peo^e have an
“ inferiority complex.” Elmer Brandell, a non-Catholic o f Louisville,
Kentucky, who read the article, has
written a letter in which he takes up
the discussion. He is so caustic that
he did not expect The Bejgister to
publish his letter; but here it is:
Editor, The Register:
In a recent copy o f your paper The
Register, a first page feature item,
Catholics Put on Pan Because of
Their Faults, seems to me to lack care
ful consideration. I believe that not
because o f their faults, but because
of their ignorance and cowardice are
Catholics criticized not only by mem
bers o f their own religion but serious
ly by non-Catholics.
With few exceptions do I find
Catholics seriously at fault. I served
with Catholic young men in the army,
in the World war. I found them hon
est, reliable and decent chaps.
In
business and in social affairs I have
associated with Catholic young men
and have invariably liked them be
cause o f their morality and loyalty to
their religion, but always and un
fortunately almost without exception
were they put into embarrassing po
sitions by non-Catholics because they
could not defend their great religion.
They were reticent— ^they proved
themselves ignorant o f their religion
or else they were too confoundedly
stupid to protect a religion o f which
they should have been very proud.
Why did men who were intelligent
refuse to defend their religion? Since
birth and the first time they entered
the Catholic Church they heard their
priests tell them, cajol them and warn
them not to qrgue their religion with
Black Protestants and worse, agnos
tics. “ Walk away,” shouted the
priests, “ when some non-Catholic de
mands explanation o f your religion.
Refuse to argue with him.” “ Don’t
discuss the intricate parts o f your re
ligion— defend its secrets.”
Using
the parlance o f the streets, these ad
monitions and advice were pure bunk.
The result is the majority o f Catho
lics and I now allude to the intelli
gent Catholics who can intelligentiy
define and explain their religion (and
the number is few ) will n^ot enter in

to a debate to protect that sacred
organization o f which they are and
apparently should be proud.
No,
they sulk away or change the sub
ject.
In a circle o f rmatives who
were Catholics my father and I often
brought im various regulations o f the
Catholic Church so that we might be
enlightened, especially if we frowned
upon the regulation or it was a deep
mystery to us.
Did these relatives
try to enlighten us? Did they go into
detail to explain their reiinon? No,
they did not; they changed the sub
ject or ignored the question.
Why
are Catholics ashamed o f tiieir rtiigion? Do you know o f a Mason or a
Jew that tries to hide from public ob
servation? Ask a Jew sometiiing
about his religion and he will go into
detail to explain it— he will iniate you
to his synagog, but I can’t conceive,
yes, in the most exaggerated imsgination 1 cannot think o f a Catholic in
viting a non-Catholic to his church.
Will the church need to be blessed if
a non-Catiiolic enters?
I have associated with the most in
telligent priests in the country.— ^they
are proud o f their religion,— tney de
fend it manfully and I was almost
persuaded to become one, but how
different. from the Catholic laymen.
Alas, what stupid asses to represent
such a kplendid religious organiza
tion. With 20,000,000 members here
in this country why be ashamed of
the numbers? With some of the old
est traditions why try to ignore its
value?
I don’t expect to see this letter in
your paper because the flowers are
omitted, but it may give you an in
sight on the real faults o f your peo
ple.
ELMER BRANDELL.
205 S. Preston Street,
Louisville, Kentucky.
The Register has two comments to
make on this letter;
L It is not true that priests encour
age Catholic laymen not to discuss
their religion with non-Catholies. If
any layman has told this to Mr.
Brandell, he has seriously misin
formed him. Priests want the laity
to study and e ^ la in Catholicity.
It is sad but true that many of
the laity are not sufficiently instruct
ed to defend their Faith.
Papers
like The Register are needed more
than anything else in this country.
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DIES

AFTER UNIQUE CAREER
IN BOSTON POLITICS
Boston, Mass.— John P. Manning,
veteran clerk o f Suffolk county
superior criminal court, a post he had
occupied since 1874, died a few days
ago.
Though a Democrat, Mr. Man
ning had the unprecedented honor o f
receiving the Republican nomination,
as well as that o f his own party, near
ly eivery time he was r e t i r e d to o f
fice. He was prominent in fra ten u l
and charitable organizations, and at
the time o f his death was president of
the Home fo r Destitute Catholic
Children, an office that he held fo r
more than twenty-five years, and he
was Hie oldest member o f the Char
itable Irish society.

CANADIAN BILL RECALLS
MOVIE THEATER HORROR
Montreal.— Memories o f the Laurier Palace moving picture show dis
aster, when seventy-eight lives were
lost, outweighed all oSier considera
tions when the Quebec legislative as
sembly by a vote o f fifty-seven to
five carried the third reading o f a bill
prohibiting the admission o f children
under sixteen to moving picture
theaters whether they were accompa
nied by adults or not.

John T. Barnett, president o f the
Mountain Producers corporation, and
Democratic national committeeman
P ob li^ ed • m y week by The Catholic Publishing Society, Inc.,
from Colorado, is confined to his
M 8 B anoodi St^ Denver, Colp, Phone Main 6418. P. 0 . Box 1497
home, 4100 S. Clarkson at., by a se
vere cold.
Xresideni, B 1 Eev. J. Henry Tihen, D.D., Bishop o f Denver
Mr. and Mrs, J. A. Gallaher have
Editor, Rev. Matthew J, W. Smith
taken an apartment at 1374 Milwau
kee St
Mrs. E. B. F iel^ who has been
<3td*e4 with The Denver Catholic Register (issued each Thursday),
seriously ill at St. Joseph's hospital,
_«
p ik e $2 a year. Price o f The Register itself (datM
CHRISTIAN RITES REFUSED TO
has recovered sufficiently to be able
a y ), |1 a year.
" ' '
FRENCH ROYALISTS
to travel and she and her niece, Mrs.
Paris. — Cardinal Dubois, Arch
Charles Alien, le ft last week fo r the
Entered as Second Class Matter at Post Office, Denver, Colorado
bishop o f Paris, has sent an order to
East where they will remain a month
all curates and priests in France, that
or longer.
they must not marry, bury, ^ v e Com
Miss Marjorie Gallaher, who at AMERICANS ARE PAGANS
munion to or Baptize any members,
SAYS METHODIST BISHOP
tends Brennan college, at GainesyiUe,
subscribers to or partisans o f the
Ga., will pass the spring vacation with
Jerusalem.— The United States is
Royalist party, L’ Action Francaise,
in
many
respects
pagan.
Bishop
Fran
her aunt, Mrs. P. F. Lyons, in Tampa,
who continue to belong to or support
Fla.
cis J. McConnell, head o f the Method
that organization in defiance to the
Dr. and Mrs. W. E. Mogan le ft ist Episcopal Church in the Pitts orders o f the Holy See.
Saturday fo r the East to spend a burgh area, told the International
month.
Missionary Council here. “ We Amer
A Maditatkm by Bishop James Bellord, D.D.
The six children o f Mrs. Jane M. icans have little to be complacent
Connell share alike in hbr $40,000 about,” he said. “ We subscribe to
(The Ragisfor Recommends ThOse Meditations as Contain*
estate under terms o f the will pre militarism and our national god is the
ing the Profoundeat Instruction, Presented in a W ay llu it
sented for probate in county court on pursuit o f wealth. I want this meet
W ill Be o f Immense Benefit to Both Clergy and Laity).
Friday. Mrs. Connell died March 23, ing to be a challenge to my country
1928.
The children are Mrs. Mar- and also to Christiana in foreign lands
ret Bensett, Seattle, Wash.; Jennie who may be tempted to adjust them
I. The law of Mosaa allowed menl secrated her virginity and her life to
Connell, 4276 Julian street, Den selves to pagan social systems.”
and women to make a t o w and ded His service. “ How lovely are Thy ver; Mrs. Annie F. Stewart, 4112
icate tbemsalvas. for a timo or for tabernacles, 0 Lord o f hosts! My Raritan street; Maurice Connell, San
le e tn as L.ow as $10
life, to th« sarnce o f God. So did soul longeth and fainteth fo r the Francisco, Calif.; Joseph Connell,
Best Set $15
Anna lend her son, Samuel, to the courts o f the Lord. . . . Blessed are 4276 Julian street Denver, and Dan
Btit ut, none better, no nutter how
Lord to be employed about the they that dwell in Thy house” (Ps,
m
u
ch
you
per,
iaeludinf your choice of
iel L. Chnnell, Piedmont. Calif.
Tabernacle. The Blessed Virgin also ixxxiii. 2, 3, 6 ).
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Synthetic Porcelain ..„...„.S2.00 up
maidens, "w ho departed not from the desires she hastened the accomplish — of wine disappeared mysteriously,
Silver FilUnfa ...__ .........Al.OO up
Shrubs — rees— Esrergreena
ment o f those promises, little know the Rev. C. M; Johnson reported to
Teeth Treated ________.......SI.OO
police.
Purchased
at
wholesale
pre
ing the great part she was to have
Notvee Removed (palnlaia}__ SlilO
Teeth Extracted (palnleee)__ $1.00
in them.
The presentation to God prohibition prices, i t was valued at W O ODM AN BROS. NURSERY
$250,
he
said.
The
theft
was
discov
Churches record that this child o f o f His predestined daughter was an
DR.
TILTON ^ PalnlaeaDentleti
grace was, as a special privilege, al offering more pleasing than that o f ered after the cellar had been
EntireSecond
1862 South Clarkson
^826-15th S t
Floor
lowed to pray In the H oly o f Holies, Samuel.
She was indeed a lamb opened for repairmen who were work- Phone South 6509 Phone So. 7390W
where no other but the High Priest without a blemish, more worthy o f ii^ on the refrigeration plant. Father
once in the year conld enter. Those His acceptance than all the sacrifices Johnson said. The wine, police were
sjeepi o f preceding centuries. Offer God told, bears the stamp o f Beauview
Churches fidm the earliest timesjeept
up the memory o f these events in the what you have. Your heart indeed vineyards.
feast o f the entry o f Mary into the is far from spotless; bnt if it be
temple: the, Western Church cele contrite and humbled, God in His
brates it as the Presentation. Holy goodness will not despise it.
Scripture says: "A fte r her shall vir
III. God had appointed this as the
gins be brought to the K3ng . . . fitting preparation o f the Blessed
they shall be brought into the temple Virgin fo r the great duties that were
o f the King” (Ps. xliv. 15, 1 6 ). In before her. "In silence and in hope
imitation o f the Blessed Virgin, hun shall your strength be” (Isa. itxx.
Think* of how happy y^ur
dreds o f thousands o f other virgins 16). Samuel had been prepared in
wife, '^swetheart, mother,
have sought a refuge from the world the tabernacle fo r his work in
father, brother or sister,
near the tabem ade o f God, and ded Israel. St. John the Baptist was in
(By Brother Peter)
g ra n d m a or g ra n d p a
icated their whole lives to the practice retirement, in the desert, fasting and
When Christ died fo r us on the
of austere virtuet^and the service o f praying fo r thirty years, in prepar
would be if you gave them
cross.
He
told
His
Father
in
heaven
God and man. H ow blessed is the ation lo r his brief ministry on the
a Candy Ea^er Egg, deco*
Church la the holy example given banks o f the Jordan. The Mother that He was doing this so that we
rated with their name on.
by Our Lady, and in the inspiration o f the Lord needed in like manner to conld be saved. That is. He wanted
W e decorate them to or
and strength from the Holy Ghost be withdrawn from the contamina to keep ni from going to hell and to
which have enabled so many to fol tions and distractions o f a world that earn us the right t o get to heaven.
der, 10c and up. We have
God
was
angry
at
the
hnman
race
low in her footsteps! Thank God for was not worthy o f her. She belonged
a
most
complete
line
of
Easter
(bandies and Novelties.
because
o
f
the
^
e
a
t
sin
done
by
the abundant benefits resulting from entirely to the Lord, and was not to
Our Maple Nut Egg Dipped in Milk Chocolate at 5e each
be engaged in any other service. She Adam and the tuns done by other
this devotedness.
God wanted people to be
II. The presentation o f this blessed had to exercise herself in daily com people.
is delicious. Regardless in what part of Denver you live
child in the temple was an act of munion with God, in view o f her good. Bnt the human race was very
it will pay you to see our latest exclusive assortment of
admirable devotion on the part o f further union with the Word o f God bad. Now sin is so awful that God
Easter Candies.
SS. Joachim and Anne. They s a c  as her Son, She had to perfect her would not wipe it out unless His own
rificed that which was most precious self and advance from step to step Son died lo r us.
Phone
29
The death o f Christ and the great
to them in the world, the brightness in sanctification, till she attained the
So. 1441
Broadway
o f their home, and the com fort of degree which was worthy o f the Di love He showed fo r us pleased God
So have all the so much that He now wipes out all
their declining years. It was an act vine Maternity.
Where Better Candies Are Made
o f generosity to God which cost them works o f God to be prepared. Re sin, but He demands that we do cer
“ A Colorado ladiutry”
many pangs o f heart. On the part tirement from the worldf, self-abne tain things before He will forgive
of the child, consider the ardor with gation and prayer, are the great us. We nave to pray. We have to
H-hich she abandoned her father’ s sources o f spiritnal strength and ef use the sacraments o f the Church.
We have to go to Mass. W e have to
h''use fo r the house o f God, and con- ficiency.
be sorry fo r our sins.
Every time we Christians do one
o f the things that God likes ns to do,
He helps us. He gives us grace.
Now what is m c e ? Grace is a kind
o f special life that God puts into
our souls to make us able to live in
W e need
Peter and Lizzie. Those were happy heaven after we die here.
(By John W ilfred)
"E X TR A LARGE LUMPS"
daySj even if they were hard ones. grace in order to do anything worthy
A Short Stpry, Written for
Patrick got consumption and it was o f reward in heaven. Unless we had
Tho RogUter
Ligaito N a t .................. fS.OO
Ligaito Lump ................ $S.40
to heaven
The officers o f the Planet Washing here that I took in washinga'and fed graace, we cojild not
Capitol
E
g
g
_______
..,.......$6.80
Liloy
Lump .....................$6.98
hless Christ had died for ns, we
Machine company had little use fo r the little mouths that he could no Uh
Capitol Lamp ...............$6.80
Louitvillo Lump ............ $7.50
old Mrs. Kelly. No matter what they longer feed. Then he died. And would not have grace.
offered her, she refused to sell her then my whole family, all the chilWo haadle a full iina o f Bitnmiaoui Coal and aU grades
house.
First, they sent a suave d)ren God gave me, went to heaven VINCENTIANS PROMPT WITH
aad sixes o f Steam Coal— from $3.75 to $6.75 .per ton.
real estate man around to close the within five years. Ah, Mr. Hender
RELIEF AT FLOOD DISASTER
deal fo r as little as possible. But son'. there’s something else in life
Lowest Prices in City— Quality Considered.
Los Angeles.— From the moment
Bridget Kelly had not been bom last besides money, and if an old heart
year. She was on to this game. She wants to stay amidst the ashes o f its that word reached the officials o f the
knew perfectly well that the real es memories, let it stay! That’s why Society o f S t Vincent de Paul at
tate man was a real estate man and yon can’t get this house. It won’t headquarters in Los Angeles, o f the
that he was not interested in her he long until Bridget Kelly goes to
Prompt Delirery
D. V. Harper, Mgr.
IStli aad Glenarm
house as a private investment, as he join her family in heaven. But till terrible disaster resulting from the
breaking o f the St. Francis dam,
she does, this house stands.”
claimed.
members o f the society were hard at
“ But what about the factory? work doing all within their power to
" ’Tis the Planet outfit that wants
the house. Well, it’s not being sold,” Business must expand,” s^id the pres assist in alleviating suffering.
ident
she said.
Miss Mary Grogan, Catholic wel
“ 1 was here long before the
Then the chief clerk o f the Planet
fare bureau worker, Ventura, has be
company came to see her. He pushed factory. It’ll be here long after I come distinguished for her work.
the price up $260. But he went away am gone. It waited for years before Father O’ Dwyer, director o f the Wel
without being able to buy. Then Ray it came. It will have years to stay fare bureau, has just received a letter
Tibbits, the star salesman o f the after I’m gone. Each thing in its from the Los Angeles department of
order,” said Bridget.
Planet concern, came over.
police stating that'the work o f Miss
And that was that I
“ I never saw anybody I couldn’t
Grogan has been invaluable.
sell,” he boasted before be left the
The
Planet
company
gave
the
re
Planet sales office.
3,000 TO TAKE PART IN
“ Well, watch your step. This old porters the story, as the president
MILWAUKEE PAGEANT
dame’s no easy mark,” admonished had threatened. But a sob sister
Milwaukee.— More than 3,000 chil
who was sent to Interview Mrs. Kelly
the chief clerk.
Ray came into the Kelly house like gave the. other aide. And the force dren attending twenty-six Milwaukee
a gust o f wind. He talked like a o f public opinion found itself just as Catholic schools will present a pag^
trip-hammer.
He flattered.
He interested in Mrs. Kelly’s “ ashes of eant, “ Notre Dame in America,” at
threatened just a little. He spouted, memory” as it was in the necessity the Auditorium on April 14. Two per
he cajoled, he begged, he laughed o f turning out more washing raa formances are scheduled under the
chines.
auspices o f the local school Sisters o f
he did everything that a si:
salesman knows now to do.
A year rolled on. The officers o f Notre Dame. The pageant was writ
“ You'd better be going home, the Planet company noticed that ten by one o f the sisters and will por
boy,” said Mrs. Kelly at the end. Bridget kept looking extremely tray toe history o f the Notre Dame
“ I’m baking bread today and it might healtoy. There seemed to be no pos Bisters in this country from the time
be burning, you’ve been here so sibility o f her early death.
o f the arrival o f Mother Caroline, the
* « « * * V
pioneer, to the present time.
Music
Boys Are Accepted After Eighth Grade in Our Prepar-,
long.”
A fter Ray’a failure, the high and
Then it was that the St. Rita for the pageant also has been written
. atory Seminary
mighty president o f the corporation orphanage burned down. The pub by a Notre Dame sister. There will
came in person.
" I really can’t lie was aked to help build a new in be a chorus o f 1,600 children’s voices
understand why you refuse to sell,” stitution. But business was dull and and approximately toe same number
Apply for Prospectus and Eull Information t o :
he declared. “ The property is not money was scarce. The stingy took of children will appear in drills and
worth It, but I will go up 60 per cent the hard times as an excuse not to dances.
in the price we’ve offered. It doesn’t help, and the generous could not.
show a very great civic spirit that
Suddenly, when the sisters had al ST, LOUIS U. MEN GET
St. Columbans, Nebraska
you should stand in the way of our most despaired o f any large gifts,
FRATERNITY HONORS
enlarging a factory that gives employ Bridget Kelly appeared in the presi
•St. Louis.— Ten senior students ol'
ment to so many. We have been dential suite o f the Planet Washing
St. Louis university medical school
reasonable with you. I don’t think Machine company.
and five junior students were eleetei
it’s square fo r you to be patting on
“ I f I offer you my property, what
to membership in Alpha Omega
a hold-up game. Now either accept will you give me?” she demanded.
CHARLES A. DeSELLEM
the price I offer or we will give a
Henderson was almost too excited Alpha, honorary medical fratem i& ,
story to the reporters that will not to tell her. "The land is worth $15,- according to an announcement made*
FIRST CLASS FUEL AND FEED
make you feel very comfortable. The 000.00. We’ll give you $20,000.00 by Dr. Albert Kuntz, secretary-treas
Office Telephone Champs 926
Thirty-fifth spd Walnut Bts.
public is not kind to people who stand if you’ll sign a contract within the urer o f the fraternity and professor
Residence Phone Main 4256
Denver, Colorado
o f anatomy.
Membership in the
in the way o f advancement in order next thirty minutes to sell.”
fraternity
is
based
entirely
on
to pad their own pocketbooks.”
“ I want what the land is worth
, Bridget heard his through. Her I’m no highwayman,” said Bridget scholarship and moral qualifications
“ Sign up and I'll give you $20,' o f men studying or concerned with
kindlp face started to shoot forth
medical work.
the lighting o f emotion. “ So that’s 000. 00.”
the idea you have o f me?<’ she said.
Bridget signed.
“ You think it’ s money I'm after?
"W hat made you change your RETREATS HELD IN OMAHA
FOR PUBLIC HIGH STUDENTS
Don’t fool yourself, Mr.- Henderson. mind?” asked Henderson.
The reason why I won’t sell is be“ I got to thinking about how nice . Omaha, Neb.— Retreats fo r the
All Heat— No Soot— No Clinkers— No Ashes
canse 'tis here that all my family it would be to have the children out Catholic pnpUs o f the nnblic high
lived and died. I’m all alone now. at S t Rita's say a few prayers for schools o f this city took place on
It was here that Patrick Kelly brought me to make sure I'd get to heaven April 2, 3 and 4. The retreats were
me as a bride. It was here that all and meet Patrick and toe kids,” said held at St. John's church, TwentyPhone Main 5220-l*2*3
my children were bom — Jimmie and Bridget. “ Ashes o f memory aren’ fifth and California streets, and at
18th Ave'. at Sherman St.
Kate and Annie and George and as valuable as pearls in heaven.'
St. Bridget’s church in South Omaha ■<mo

iPresentation of Blessed Virgm
Proved Piety of Her Parents

U SE
CORBETT’S
CREAM

1

Little Talks With
Little Folks

Easter Candies
and Novelties

BERG’ S

MN ililESH D 10PEimiji

^ RUGBY COAL

RUGBY LUMP $7.00 PER TON

THE RUGBY COAL CO.

St. Columbans
Nebraska

Headquarters of the
M iyonary Priests of St. Coiumban

Special Educational Opportunities Offered
to Boys With a Vocation to the Priesthood

FATHER E. J. M cCARTHY

THE DeSELLEM FUEL & FEED CO.

WE ARE AGAIN DELIVERING

SATANIC COAL

BARNETT FUEL COMPANY

ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION

1

BLANKETS AND AUTO ROBES
Waahed and Guaranteed Not to SHRINK
Special Attention to* Parcel Post Orders

Colorado Lace Cartab Cleaning Co.
4100 Federal Bird.

Phones: Cial. 1000 and Gal. 2800

I

PA TR O N IZE OUR A D V E R T IS E R S

A B C DIRECTORY
RCHITECT
E. FLOYD REDDING
506 Tabor Bldg., Denve^

Keystone 3613

C

O A L --5 PER CENT SAVINGS ON COAL FOR CASH
THE CAMBRIAN COAL CO.
Eetabllshed 1893

Phone Main 1045

C

Office and yard,1733 W. ISth Ave.

LEANING.AND DYEING BY MASTERS OF THE ART
Individual Attention to Each Garment
326 Broadway
Direct Service.
Ph.,So. 8862

C

LEANING AND DYEING
Now Is the Time for Your Spring Cleaning.

We Call For and Deliver

Prompt Service

ROYAL CLEANING AND DYEING CO.
Phone South 6049— Sonth 8561— Corner Iliff and South Broadway

C

OAL-KINDLING— MOVING AND STORAGE
J. R. MORGAN COAL CO.
AUTO EXPRESS NO. 110
8456 Gilpin Street
Phone Franklin 5542
Specialize in Corsets,
C ORSETS — WeHosiery
and Aprons.

Underwear

Rock Bottom Prices, as We Are Closing Out
A. BRADSHAW
____________________1448*1447 STOUT STREET____________________

U. CLEANERS AND DYERS
MEN’S SUITS CLEANED AND PRESSED

D;

Overcoats, $1.00 and np
Hats Cleaned and Blocked.

2076 So. University

E

75c

Dressei, $1.00 and up
W e Call For and Deliver
P h o n e , S o u th 4 5 1 7

l e c t r ic a l c o n t r a c t in g

REPAIRING AND FIXTURES
H. G. REID

Phone Main 2808

1716 Broadway

F

ERRIN v a n & STORAGE CO.
Estimates Freely Given

Moving, Packing, Storage, Shipping
E. H. Ferrin, Mgr. T. J. Dunn, Secretary
Phone Main 7719

1841-43 Wazee

G

IRVIN FURNITURE & AUCTION COMPANY
Used Furniture for Home or Office, Refrigerators,
Rugs, Ranges.

Cash, Credit or Trade.

Auctions Mondays, Thursdays, 2 P. M.

1449-55 Welton Street.

Telephone Main 3667

H

EADQUARTERS FOR HOSPITAL SUPPLIES
AND INSTITUTION EQUIPMENT
THE GEO. MAYER HARDWARE CO.
1520 Arapahoe
Main 682

Complete Line of Watches,
JEWELRY— A Clocks
and Jewelry
A Small Store, Small Expenses, Small Profits.
Buy Here and Save Money
GENERAL REPAIRING— ALL WORK GUARANTEED''

1632 Champa.

J. L. POTTER, Incorporated
We Call For and Deliver.

Main 9534

a n d s — Dry

Farms, Irrigated Lands, Mountain Ranches
Sheep and Cattle Ranches— Priced Right and Terms
M. D. McENIRY LAND COMPANY

L

Telephone Main 219,

880 First N atl Bank Bldg.

e a t m a r k e t — p a u l ’s m a r k e t

M

Our Fresh Meats “ Kept Fresh’ ’ by Servel Mechanical
Refrigeration

We Sell Goods That Don’t Come Back to Customers That Do

1218 East Evans Street

Phone South 4003

fOVING & STORAGE
SOUTH DENVER MOVING & STORAGE CO.
Public Warehouse, Express, Crating, Shipping
Country Haulding, Piano* Moving
369-71 South Broadway
«’
Phone South 1227

M'

N

ew

c o a l p r ic e s

Grant Lump, $5.95
Columbine Lum^, $6.50
Fredericl:, $5.00
Industrial Lump, $7,50
A. D. SNIVELY 268 So, Lincoln (Rear) Phone South 65
LUMBING— CONTRACtiNG— REPAIRING
O'CONNOR PLUMBING CO.
Supplies and Fixtures
3030 W. 44th Ave.
Phone Gallup 806

P

S

w is s p a s t r y s h o p

EAT THE BEST, FORGET THE REST
Special Attention to Mall Orders
Specializing in Lodge and Church Affairs— Wedding Cakes

Phone South 7854
‘

New Location, 76 So. Broadway

AYLOR-MADE KENLASTIC CORSETS
Abdominal Belts, Trusses, Stockings

T
, ,

Ghas. B. E. Taylor— Elizabeth Kendrick Taylor

1564 California S

T

he

t

.

__________ Phone Main 2367

JOHNSON STORAGE AND MOVING CO.
MOVING, PACKING AND SHIPPLNG

Phone So. 100— After 6 P. M., South 2064

i

221 Broadway, Denver

Modern Fireproof Warehouse— Fumigating Vault

W

ET W A SH -^hsn sending your clothes to be wMbed why

not patronize a Laundry which specializes on Wet Wash.
Ws have only two classifications— Wet Wash and Dry Wash. Tlds
is why we xnarantee you Better Service and Quality Work.

ELECTRIC WET WASH— 2469 Lowell B lv d .-^ a llu p 890

u

Sunday, April 8, 192&

Office, 988 Bannock Street
Her ey?9 swam dlaiUy, her bead
reeled. Garman—who didn’t aticlt at
murder—poor Blakely—
iQstlnctively, haU reallilng what

ETHEL HUESTON

(Continued from last week)
ly lingered her pistol nervously..
)ted to fire desperately for help
!ng the chance that hslp wooli!
fe. Watching warily she waited i
ent. The boat seemed to bi
jdlng direct for the ship, no1
'iding it; yes, they wore maklnf
I i t That ship, then, was Gar
y’s, where they were taking. Kand
ke was no signaling between tb<
9 that she could see, but the great
eetic monster of the sea slowed,
|e to a stop, and the small boat
d alongside.
nrfd Ingram nodded toward the
Jbner. “Bring him, Hodge,” he
, and then ran quickly up tlie lad
first of all.
odge and the Chinaman prodded
d up and shoved him to the ladwhich he climbed nimbly enough,
igh be must bare been attfl with
cold and the exposure, as were
all. Gay's first Impulse was to
rd forward, to go up the ladder
r him, but remembering in time
a nearer view of her person
it disclose a lack of mannl^ness
pite of her boots and knickers,
buna modestly back. One afte;

K

Iher they hurried up, and the
laman Indicated her forward,
[ready the ship was b e ^ n g east,
Se men shambled forwaid Into the
Mor and up the stairs Into the
bright smoking tstom. Gay
Into a comer In the shadow
I door and crouched there,
bful, catlike.
^ **
odge came In with the prisoner,
Nd him unceremoniously Into ■
on the opposite side of the
beyond Gay's sight, and went
Icly out again.
je slid forward In her seat and
Ijed around the projection of the
to the opposite comer where
sat alone, dejected uud sullen,
(bln far down In the woolen collar
|s coat
J)irlDg the bright lights, she got up
Lcrossed the room qnIckTy, slipping
|< the seat beside him. her arm ly>
figainst bis.
the unexpected touch and presbe threw himself back In bis
I suddenly and looked at her. For
Srst time she saw tits tace.^ She
lir knew bow she repressed the cry
lliorror that rose Instinctively to
lips at the sight of him. She
never sera him before. The face
sly, vicious, hard, the most evil
of all she had seen that night
was not Rand. She was alone at
Jwith the murderous band.
Ifer flesh crawled upon her quiverTherves as she shrank back. She
sure he could not fall to hear the
lit pounding of her heart In her
Tat, the sob on her lips.
[{iDd, Rand I—The name beat la her
throbbed In her pulses. Sheer
1^. panic seized her. She grew
Ttic In terror and despair. Sbe
fd away from him, farther, farther,
she reached the door, where she
led out into the dim corridor.
and then sounded the whir of
Is from below; the spit of steam
i the pound of the engines Injscd.
I le corridor was empty, dimly lightIGay edged outside the door and
Id a moment uncertainly. Doors
the corridor, to the right and
l^left. One stood open—g cabin—
Iwere chairs, a desk, bright lights.
Qly she could gain access to some
enger, some traveler, she thought
Icould not fail to gain protection.
slid slowly along the wall nntil
[was beyond sight of those In the
Iking room. Then, with a deeper{flying leap, she gained the open
]’, the shelter Sf the cabin. It was
Ity of occupant
reps sounded on the stairs leading
|o the smoking room, a voice called
prs.
ay flashed a frightened glance
^t the room. Beneath a shelf ol
|c8 along tiTe wall of the cabin a
bunk was made up, the blanketi
|.ed back.
Beneath the bunk
v£d a foot locker. But the bunk
wide, and Gay was pot large,
movements quick as thought itslie squirmed under the bunk
[bo foot, behind the locker, and
^gled up until she was out of sight
tlie room. In the silence she
ed op a little, so that sbe could
Out from behind the shadow ot
foot locker.
lie cabin wus uiiusoally large, with
[th adjoining. The desk was covWith bookie papers, writing equiiiThere waS>a typewriter. On
■walls were flies of papers, more
|s, professional Instrorafhil, and
row of hOoks were coats, caps,
arms—men’s things. Gay's heart
It was a roan's room, a sea
rs room. There wos gold braid on
cuff of the coats on the walls, four
es.

^b, dear heaven,’’ gasped Qay. “It
jrnmtfg_cablp!”
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Telephone, Main 5413

PREFERRED PARISH TRADING UST
Cathedral

Sacred Heart

Holy FamOy

St. Louis’

Little Flower

St. Elizabeth’s
Parish

Shrine of St. Anne

Holy Ghost Parish

S

St. John’;

Annunciation

Bl. Sacrament

Presentation

Loyola

*>

ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION

St. Francis
de Sales’

St. Phflomena’s

Joseph Seep, pioneer Penn^lvania
oil man, father o f Albert H. Seep o f
Denver, died at his home in Titusville,
CATECHISM LESSON
Pa., Sunday, according to word re
Questions and answers from The ceived here.
o r ie n t a l r u g s
PIERCE’S HAND LAUNDRY
Baltimore Catechism. P. J. Kenedy,
Mr.
Seep
was
89
years
old,
and
bad
Domestic and Navajo
publisher. Explanations by the Rev.
Where Colors Do Not Fade
been associated with the oil industry
Cleaned and Repaired
F. Gregory Smith.
for
more
than
half
a
century.
At
Shirts, 15 and 18 Cents.
Lesson Seventeenth.
A R E V IA N BROS.
the time o f his ,deatb he was chair
Dresses, S6c to 50c up
ON THE SACRAMENT OP
3528
E.
Colfax
York
7549
man o f the board o f directors o f the
PENANCE
Comer 12th and Maduon
South Penn Oil company.
Call For and Deliver
187. Q. What is the Sacrameat of
A close friend o f John D. Rocke
York 4789
Penknee?
A. Penance is a Sacrament in feller, Sr., Mr. Seep was associated
A LTA M ARKET CO.
which the sins committed after Bap with him in the development o f the
THE VOGUE
Standard Oil company.
tism are forgiven.
400 East Colfax
CLEANERS A N D DYERS
Greatest Buyer o f Oil
188. Q. How does tha Sacrament
Cleaning— Repairing— ^Dyeing—
Until the dissolution o f the Stand
Phone Main 4220
o f Penance remit tin, and restore to ard Oil trust in 1911, Mr. Seep, as
Tailoring
the soul tbe friendship o f God?
buyer o f crude oil fo r the company, Delicious home-made Pies and Pastry
W
o
Call
For and Deliver
A. The Sacrament o f Penance re probably bought more oil than any
3804 East Twelfth Avanne
Wholesale and Retail
mits sin and restores the friendship other man in the world.
o f God to the soul by means o f the
Telephona, York 7633
One o f the Standard Oil company
absolution o f the priest.
tankers/ the steamship Joseph Seep,
PENCOL DRUG STORE
188. Q. How do yon know that tha is named in his honor.
Denver’s Leading Druggist
priest hat tbe power o f absolving
In 1901 he came to Denver, where
from the sins committed after Bap he bought a one-half interest in the
DRUGS— SUNDRIES
tism?
Mine and Smelter Supply company.
Prsacriptioni Onr Specialty
A. I know that the priest has the He bought out the interests o f John Ipre:e Delivery
Cut Prices
B R O T H E R S
power o f absolving from the sins and Robert Carey in 1904, and the
COLFAX
AND
PENNSYLVANIA
committed after Baptism, because company still is controlled by the
PHARM ACY
Phones; York 8800— 8301— 8806
Jesus Christ granted that power to Seep family.
the priests o f His Church when He
PRESCRIPTIONS
CAREFULLY
Active in charitable work through
said: “ Receive ye the Holy Ghost. out his lif^ Mr. Seep was made a
FILLED
TEMPLE DRUG STORE
Whose sins you shall forgive, they Knight o f St. Gregory by the Pope
Phone Champa 9241-9242
Victor O. Paterion, Prop.
are forgiven them; whose sins you in 19.24. He was also a Fourth De
Prescription W ork Our Specialty
shall retain, they are retained.”
gree' Knight o f Columbus.
3301 Larimer
190. Q. How do the priests of the
“Come On In, Ingram—Cold at the
Came to U. S. in Sailing Vectel
Delivery Service at All Times
Church exercise the power o f forgiv
He was born in Hanover, Germany,
Devil."
COLFAX AND LOGAN
ing sins?
in 1888, and came to the United
RYAN DRUG CO.
A. The priests o f the Church exer States, with his parents, in a sailing
she was about, she started to shudder
PHONES CHAMPA 808— 809
out, feet first, from beneath the bonk. cise the power o f forgiving sins by vessel when he was 11 years old,
Larimer at 27th
Mr. Seep is survived by seven chil
But she was stayed by sudden hearing the confession o f sins, and
granting pardon for them as ministers dren, all o f whom were at his bed
noises. Steps ond voices In the cor o f God and in Hia name.
side when he died, and twenty-two
ridor.
191. Q. What mast we do to re grandchildren. His wife died in 1917,
THE REXALL STORE
“ Bring us coffee, Burt.—Come on In, ceive the Sacrament o f Penance one year after the celebration o f her
Ingram.—Cold as the devil."
ELITCH
BARBER
SHOP
golden wedding anniversary.
worthily?
WE HAVE INSTALLED A YORK
A. To receive the Sacrament of
Burial will be from the St. Titus
The voice was deep, assured, with
Bobbing, Hair Catting
AUTOMATIC REFRIGERATING
Penance worthily we must do five church Wednesday morning at 9
a pleasant quality in its deptli.
o’clock and interment will be made
* Beat o f Workmanship
Two men, Ronald Ingram and the things:
MACHINE
1. We must examine our con in the family mausoleum in the St.
captain, stepped quickly into the room,
and are now in a position to give the
science.
Katherine cemetery at Titusville. Mr.
best sanitary service that money can
pulled off their gloves and waps, drew
Give Us a Trial
2. We must have sorrow for our Seep donated the ^ o u n d fo r the
buy. Drop in and see our plant.
chairs up to the desk, their backs to sins.
39tb
and
Tennyion
cemetery to the city more than
the bunk.
W ALTER EAST & CO.
3. W e must make a firm resolution twenty-five years ago.
Gay, crouching there in her stuffy never more to offend God.
23rd and Larimer Street*
M cM AN N AM Y Q U ALITY
woolen garaents, watched them fur4. We must confess our sins to the house.” “ And immediately he arose,”
GROCERY
priest.
St. Mark says (Mk. 2 :1 2 ), “ and tak
6. We must accept the penance ing up hia bed went his way in the
dvely, one eye rlvetedj_to^^he captain
Greeeria*, Fm itt, 'YagotablM
between the trunk and the great boot. which the priest gives us.
sight o f all.” What strikes us most
Corn-Fed Meats— Smoked Meats
192. Q. What i« the examination forcibly is the similarity o f the ex
A large figure, broad, not tall, with a
Best Quality only. Oysters in Season
o f conicience?
pression o f the Pharisee o f the time
masslro bead, and dark soft hair in
W ALSH MOTOR COMPANY
A. We can make good examination
Ph. Gal. 1827-W
great abundance. The face was like o f conscience by calling to memory o f Christ, “ Who can forgive sins but 4120 W. 38th Ave.
Authorized FORD Dealers
the face of a saint, mild and spiritual, the commandments o f God, the pre God only?” and the b y v ^ d o f the
modern critic o f Christ's Church, “ If
MERIT
GROCERY
very dark. The lashes o f the eyes cepts o f the Church, the seven cap I want my sins forgiven, I will go
3537 South Broadway
were dark and silken, the eyes both ital sins, and the particular duties o f and confess to God in the privacy of
GROCERIES, MEATS
South
8964
Enalewood 165
our
state
in
life,
to
find
out
the
sins
mild and kind. Ooy’s fears stilled a
my own heart.”
Dry Goods— Men's Furnishings
little at sight of his benevolent face. we have committed.
But is the power o f forgiving sins
Shoes— Hardware
194. Q. What should we do be too much power fo r God to m e to
He busied himself with the papers
fore beginning the examination o f man? Practically every Christian ad
Gallnp 4828 and Gallup 2491-W
nntil the boy came with coffee, which conscience?
mits the power o f the Sacrament of
4995 LOWELL BLVD.
both men accepted in silence. As
A. Before beginning the examina Baptism to wipe out not only orig
soon as be had gone, the captain took tion o f conscience we should pray to inal sin but also any actual ain that is
up the business in hand: “Papers all God to give us light to know our sins on the soul o f the recipient. What
and grace to detest them.
right?’’
cleanses the soul in Baptism? Sure
EXPLANATION
SNOWBERGER GROCERY
ly not m erely'the water poured on
“Fine. Best set he ever tivrned out
One would hardly think it would the head o f the one being baptized.
Perfect"
Corner 13th and Kalamath
be necessa^ fo r Christ to have made It is the Sacrament in vdiich the
VORBECK MOTOR CO.
The captain studied the papers any provision for the forpveness of
human minister by making use o f the
Fresh Groceries and Meats
again.
sins committed after Baptism. Grat symbol designated fo r the purpose by
A t Lower Prices
“Pulled a boner bringing that fool itude for ihe g ifts o f creation, re Christ applies to the individual soul
FORDS ,
Beaser on hoard,” he aald softly. demption and justification should the merits o f Christ. Tbe sign used
Phone Champa 7868
certainly keep the Christian free from is the application o f tbe natural
Phone Aurora 2
“What am 1 to do »lth him?"
sin.
But
“
God
knows
our
fram
e,"
cleansing agent, water, and the pro“ Sorry, but I had to bring him. I
and prominent in the Sacramental
AURORA DRl^G CO.
couldn't let him go. He bad been system is the Sacrament o f Penance nonneing o f the words “ I baptize thee
in the name o f the Father and o f the
snooping about, and I didn't know fo r the for^veness o f the Bins of Son and o f the Holy Ghost,” This
Prescriptions A Specialty
how much he had picked up.’’
Baptized Christians.
symbol, we have already seen, is most
'There is not another institution in appropriate as a ritual o f initiation,
A Complete Drug Store
“Why didn’t you—’’ The captain’s
A R '’^\-PRIDE FLOUR
the Church so generally maligned by and all Christians believe that a
gentle void! trailed off suggestively.
Free Delivery
her enemies, or so deliberately mis mere human agent through employ
MAKFS BETTER BREAD
"Two reasons, apd both d—d good
Phone Aurora 237-W
understood as the Sacrament o f Pen ing this symbol can elevate the soul
ones,. We couldn’t get rid of him in ance. It is small wonder that Satan’s
to the plane o f supernatural life.
Crain and Poultry Feed
that cove. You ought to know that.— hordes concentrate tl^eir efforts on
Now all Christians do not remain
at Denver Price*
Uy God, 111 never forget poor Blakely, the overthrow, if such were possible, faithful to their sublime vocation.
Arvada, Colo.
and how he kept coming In on every o f this institution, when we consider As long as Christ has made use o f
wave.—That cove, I tell yon, Is a trap. that such an eminent authority as human agents and external signs# to
R u srs P*HARMACY
ASHTON CHEVROLET
The tide gets nothing out, brings ev Cardinal Gibbons calls it “ the most impart the supernatural IHe m the
owerful lever ever erected by a first place, is it not possible that He
Corner
19th and California
erything back.—Five times Blakely
lerciful God fo r raising men from should have made use o f another ap
COM PANY
Across From Holy Ghost Church
came in—the men cnrslng and praying
the mire o f sin.” (Faith o f Our Fa propriate symbol administered by
—crossing tbemselves.—And at the thers, chapter xxvi).
human agents to restore that life Complete Drug Store Supplies
last we had to keep him there In the
We are npt engafred In controversy when fon eited by sin? Baptism is
Chevrolet Cars and Trucks
shack till he rotted. I tell yon, rotted. but we cannot entirely overlook the initiation into the socie^ founded by Prescriptions Carefully Filled
Phone Arvada 232
Arvada, Colo.
—Besides," he said, “ that was my most prevalent o f the obiections to Christ for the salvation o f souls.
bargain with you. I told yon In the the Catholic doctrine o f the forgive Penance is the reinstatement o f
beginning that I stuck at murder, and ness o f sin. How many non-Catho- lapsed members. Societies are not
NEW T OLSON LUMBER CO.
lics do we hear s a y “ f l I want my
I still do. D—d If ril klU them im- sins forgiven, I will go and confess accustomed to reinstate these mem
bers by initiating them anew, but DoroUir Stobb*
H. E. Btobbe
“ The Lumber Yard
less 1 have to."
to God in the privacy o f my own through some new formality.
This The Stobbe Dry Goods Co.
That’s Different”
“ A good preacher was lost in yon, heart. I will not confess to any formality in the case o f the Church Ladies’ and Gents’ Furnishing Goods,
mere
man
I”
Now
that
remark
re
Ronnie,” the captain said affection
PHONE ARVADA
243
is the Sac ‘.rnent o f Penance, partak Corsets. Hosiery for the Family
4
ately. "You've got a conscience—or minds us o f an incident in Capharn- ing the nature o f a judgment where
We Stand Back o f Our Goods
Arvada
Colorado
a weak stomach—same thing.—Why, aum at the time o f Christ. The the erring member presents himself
278-280 Detroit Street
Master was teaching in a private before the duly authorized repre
Telephone York 3953
what’s one crook more or less In ■
house and because it was impossible sentative o f Christ, acknowledges his Booti, Sboet end R n bb u i.
Komes Per*
world full of ’em?"
Arent* for Peter* Solid Leethtr
fo r the friends o f a paralytic to carry sins, promises satisfaction and amend Feint*.
“Blakely was no more a crook than him through the throng, they re ment o f life, and hears pronounced Sboe*. Arrow CoUer*. 3 o r « ' Tom B*>rr*r
Btoase* and Bbirt*.
moved a few tiles from the roof and in the name o f Christ official forgive
I am," Ronald muttered doggedly.
let
the
man
down
through
the
open
Phone
ness
o
f
the
sins.
And
strangely
The captain laughed Jovially. “ Well,
Dry Goods, Notions, Hosiery,
bless ns, boy, what else are yon?— ing irfto the presence o f Jesus. Our enough, the wi/'-^s pronounced are al E. L RONINGER FOR FOOD
Lord looked up at him and said, “ Son, most identical with the form pro
Shoes
and Gents’ Furnishings
Come, have more coffee.—You’ve got thy sins are forgiven thee.”
The nounced in Baptism:—r“ I absolve thee We Have Only the Choicest Brands.
tbd blues." He touched the bell. Tbe scribes and the Pharisees objecte from thy sins in the name o f the Fa
It Pays to Know the Difference.
legere a n d b r o w n
captain glanced at tbe list of names thinking in their hearts: “ Why does ther and o f the Son and o f the Holy
Groceries— Meats— Fruits and
Successors to N. A. Troian
Vegetables
In bis hand. “ Bring Mr. Rivers," he this man speak thus?
He bias- Ghost. Amen.” The term “ Absolve
phemeth. Who can forgive sins but thee from thy sins” replaces the
3100
Gilpin
Phone York 2549
said to the seaman who answered.
1718 E. 6th Ave.
Franklin 805
“There’s a reward of three thousand God only?” Jesus asked: “ Why think term, “ Baptise thee;” but "baptize” Franklin 804
you these things in your heart? means “ wash” or "cleanse,” and
LONDON m a r k e t AND
for him, but be had plenty on him, so
Which is easier to say to the aiek o f there is no great differei^ce in the
I said five."
GROCERY
the palsy: thy sins are forgiven thee; power required to cleanse one from COUNTRY CLUB GROCERY
One of tbe men from the Little dub or to say: arise take up thy bed, and sin and to absolve one from sin.
Oscar Tunnell, Prop.
Groceries, Fruits and Vegetables
came In, bis hat in his hand. The two walk? But that you may know that
The question, then, is not could
Member o f Red and White
Quality Meats and Groceries
officers nodded to him curtly, without the Son o f Man hath power on earth Christ have given the power o f for
Chain Stores
3800 Walnut Stroet
offering him a chair. He laid bis pa to forgive sins, (He saith to the sick giving sins to the Arastles and their
W. F. Hennesy, Mgr.
o f the palsy) I say to thee: Arise, successors, but did He actually give
Phone*: Main S239— Key*tona 3937
pers before the captain.
take up thy bed, and go into thy it to them? In answer to this ques 1123 E. 4th A te.
Phono South 8390
“ John D. Rivers, London. Pass
tion we will simply quote the promise
East Denver’s Largest Drug Store
ports, visas, birth certificate, every "Twelve stalwart passengers at ninety o f this power made first to St. Peter
thing O. K,—Ninety dollars, Mr. Riv dollars a head."
FRANKLIN PHARM ACY
(Mt. 16:19) “ I will give to thee the
Bert C. Corgan, Prop.
ers. 1 understand you are going home
keys
o
f
the
kingdom
o
f
heaven.
And
The rest of the money he tucked
34th and Franklin
Koyatono 1753
on this old freighter because of the quickly Into a steel box, and touching whatsoever thou shalt bind upon
Prescriptions Filled According to
earth, it shalt be bound also in
economy.—Sorry we can give you no
colorado Tboulevard
a secret spring in bis table, fitted the
Your Doctor’s Orders by a
heaven; and whatsoever thou shalt
better accommodations," be «aid suave
box within it, closed it again. “And loose on earth, it shall be loosed also
Registered Pharmacist
PHARMACY
ly, “but we do not cater to passen for the brains and blood behind the
“ Immediate Delivery”
in heaven,” and then to all the
0.
C.
Bechmann,
Ph.G.
gers. really.—Fare, ninety dollars.”
Roger Williams—a wee mite mofe,” iApostles (Mt. 18:18), “ Amen, I say
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS
The roan Rivers wlthont a word be Said laughingly.
to you whatsoever you shall bind upon
Colfax and Colorado Blvd.
counted out five thousand from bis
They smoked for a moment In si earth shall be bound also in heaven;
Phone York 9471
wallet, and laid It oo the table.
lence. The captain poured out fresh and whatsoever yon shall loose upon Free Delivery
Ingram banned him a receipt for the coffee. “ The papers were good,” the earth shall be loosed also in heaven.”
The actual institution o f the Sacra ANGLICANS OPPOSE GIVING
BARNUM ^ O E & DRY
money.
captain said in a tone of satisfactloa
WOMEN HOLY ORDERS
One after another tbe men from the “He’s getting better and better.—We ment is recorded in St. John (20:21GOODS STORE
23) “ As the Father hath sent Me, I
tittle club were ushered into the cap may need to keep a friendly oversight also send you. When He said this.
Durham, England.— The most men Carries a Full Line o f Shoes and
tain’s room, their papers examined on him. He'S getting almost too good. He breathed on them, and He said to acing evil at present, in the opinion Dry Goods fo r the whole family.
with great attentiveness, their money —Well, let’s turn in. I’m tired. Yon them: Receive ye the Holy Ghost:— o f Bt. Rev. H. H. Henson, Episcopal
School Supplies
taken—usually fat rolls of bills f6i look like the face on the bar-room Whose sins you shall forrive they Bishop o f Durham, is repudiation of
JOHN SPRINGER
which a form receipt was given in ex door, Ronnie. Cheer up. Things are are forgiven them, and whose sins the wifely and motherly functions by
women. He told the diocesan confer 3417-19 W. 7th Are.
Key»tone 2630
you shall retain they are retained.”
change:.
looking up to heaven. That takes
ence that the Church saw no reason
This
power
is
exercised
by
the
When the last man had gone out care of everything, doesn’t It?"
priests o f the Church by hearing the which could justify so n e a t a breach
the captain figured swiftly on tbe back
One Instant they both panted, on confession ct| sins and granting with the traditions of Christendom as
of au envelope for a moment. Then, the edges of their chairs, for a final pardon fo r tlem as ministers o f God the administration o f holy orders to
detaching a small amount from the pull at their cigarettes. And In that and in Hia'^hame. It follows from women on equal terms with men, al
heap in bis open drawer, he counted moment Gay wriggled out from be the n a tu re/of the Sacrament as a though the decrease in the number of
S. KRAUTM AN
out a portion of It, and put it In a neath tbe bunk silently and took one judgment yast the penitent must con candidates for ordination was a crisis.
GROCERY AND MEAT MARKET
fess his s in ^ ft e r due examination o f
section of the wall safe beside the firm but fearful stop toward them.
c o n s c ie m » ^ a duly authorized priest, itent’s part in the Sacrament, then,
Baby B**f a Specialty
desk.
“ It—doesn't take cafe of—me." she who on ^ ra v e rin g the proper dispo
consists o f contrition, confession and
“One thousand eight dollars for the stammered trenkir
2805 HIGH ST.
sitions in CTe penitent, will grant him satisfaction, all o f which will be ex
gogd_ihlp..RpfiCr WlUiama." ha '^aiA
(Continued Next Week)
absolution or forgiveness. The pen- plained in turn in succeeding lessons. Phone York 792
We Deliver

S. & S .* ^ R A G E
Expert Repairing
O s All Make* o f Car*
Our Prices W ill Surprise You
WILLIARD BATTERY STATION
482 South Broadway
Phone*!
Night*, So. 6805-R—*Sbop, So. 5921
Give Us a Trial

R A B B ’ S
60 South Broadway.

Sooth 7013

Hardware, Paints
Crockary, Fi*hing Tackle
Baseball Good* and Toy*

Laman & Johnson Music Co.
V ictor Oithophonic
Brunswick Panatrope and Records
Atwater Kent Radios
Piano*, Player* and Grand*
Tuning, R ep a iri^ and Refinishing
Open Evenings
64 So. Broadway Phone, South 4838

LUTH’S GARAGE
Day and Night Service.
South 4776
15 Tears' Factory Experience at De
troit— ^Expert Repairing on All
Makes o f Cars
Tires and Accessories— Storage

Alameda and South Logan
THE ANDERSONHARRINGTON COAL CO.
LEADING BRANDS OF GOOD COAI
Prices Right— Prompt Delivery
700 W. Bayaud
Phona Soath 8116
Main Office, 8 5 ^ and Walnut
Phone Main S65-S66

Decorating in A ll Its Branches
Estimates Cheerfully Furnished

H. A . HOLMBERG
W A LL PAPER AN D PAINTS
252 South Broadway
Phone South 432
Denvei

W ER N ETS DELICATESSEN
Imported and Domestic Cheese
Milwaukee Lunch Meats
.1
Imported and Domestic Cordials
South 8459

28 Broadway

REMEMBER!

E. W ; ROBINSON
LUMBER CO.
“ Everything for Bailding"
Yards, Office and Woodworking Mill
201 W . Iowa
Phono South 31

T H E

B R O A D W A Y

DEPARTMENT STORE
COM PANY
J. M. CONES, Pres.
21 to 51 South Broadway

St. Joseph’s C.SS.R.
FLORENCE MILLINERY
Now in New Location

757 Santa Fe Drive
Spring Hats— ^for Matron
Miss and Children
VA N Z A N T
JEWELERS, OPTOMETRISTS
Rio Grande, Burlington, Santa Fa
Watch Inspectors
Diamond*. Watchei, Jewelry, Ete.

Your Own Terms

Phone South 1891

772 Santa F«

Miller, Penn, and Michelin Tires
Preit-O-Lite Batteries
Radio Batteries Recharged, 80e
You Bring Them

L. C. TULLOH, Service Station
538 Santa Fe Dr.

Phone So. 1752-W

St Dominic’s
GILLILAND CLEANING
AND TAILORING
Relining Our Specialty
“ As Good As the Best, and Better
Than the Rest.”
Bennett Hnffsmith, Manager
Special Attention to Parcel Post
Orders.
3484 W. 38th Ave., at Lowell Blvd.
Yon Call Gallup 6958— We Come

HOLMES AU TO SERVICE
General Repairing
Radiators—^Fenders—Tir||
Vulcanizing
“ Good” Oil, 60c G allot

2300-4-8 W . 27th Ave.
P h on e G allup 5436-J
a*eh*rxtBS, K«ntinx, Beballdlnx, all Makat
Battari**. Startloz, IgoitiOB. BadJo. Llshtint

Highland Battery and Service Station
PHONE GALLUP 26SO
2420 Feurtscntli Street
Antborixrd PhU*d*lphia ScttIc* Statlea
Conrtdon* VrasUDint, Prompt S«nde«. Sett*-'
{■atton GaaraatMd. Work CaUtd For and
DrilT«r*d- Fr«e.
Q«etx* 8t*o*td

St Catherine’s
All Work Guaranteed. Prices Reason
able. Ladies and Cliildren’a
Haircutting a Specialty

C. PEACOCK
BABBER
4407 Federal Blvd.

Denvet

■Telef>)iliife, Main 5418

Page Four
METHODIST MASON EULOGIZES
IRISH
Washington) D. C.— ^Representative
Cooper o f Ohio has jttst caused to be
read Into The Congressional Record
a speech delivered by a Methodist
and Thirty-tMrd Degree Mason at a
SL Patrick’s day banquet given by
the Ancient Order o f Hibernians.
Representative Prank B. Murphy was
the speaker and his address was de
livered here.

INDIANS’ REMAINS FOUND ON
COLLEGE SITE
San Francisco. — When steam
shovels began to unearth the bodies
o f a pec^le who lived a long time ago
in the Moraga valley, the present site
o f the new St. Mary's college, the
veil on a hundred years or more was
Sister Mary Huberts, builder o f
raised. The inhabitants o f the new
college site were cousins o f the ^ n the first unit and chapel o f St.
Joaquin Indians, known as Costan- Anthony’s hospital here, died Satur
duns.
day morning at Good Samaritan hos
pital, Kearney, Nebraska.
Shi* was
seventy years old and had spent

LIGNITE EGG

Nun Who Built First Unit of
St. Anthony’s Hospital Is Dead

AJAX LUMP

— a good, clean
— ^the beat for
forked Coal, up to six j furnace use. In large
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THE RIO GRANDE FUEL CO.
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March 6th, 1928
Loans and discounts..$261,047.61
465.98
Overdrafts ................
Banking House ........* 12,000.00
Furniture & Fixtures 11,500.00
Other Beal Estate.... 12,507.42
'Warrants, Stocks and
Bonds $146,571.32

Capital S to ck ______..$ 30,000.00
S u r p lu s ............. — ..

16,000.00

Undivided Profits....

846.99

DEPOSITS ............ .. 602,619.51

CASH >Bi]
d a e fro m

Banks.... 1S0,3S4.22
Call
Money.... 25,000.00 350,'.
$648,466.60

$648,466.60

WALSENBURG, COLO.

“ Open Every Saturday Night”

Preferred Buying Guide

CATHEDRAL PARISH
Buy Out of the High Rent District
NELSON’S
406 £ . Colfax

APPAREL

Expert Remodeling

SHOP

Phone Main 3652

Argonaut Hotel Cafe
Colfax at Grant
Main 5909
After Mass Try Our Special Sunday Luncheon, 60c
We also have wonderful facilities for Catering to BridgeLuncheons, Afternoon Teas, Banquets, Wedding Parties, etc.
Please come in or telephone and let us tell you what we have
to offer.

Paper
Drapery
Upholstering

G. C. Olinger
Decdrating Co.
324-6 Eatt Colfax Avenne
Phone Kejrttone 4454
Denver

Window Shades
Manufactured
and Initalled
Auto Awnint Shoiiu.
OU Shad** Cleaned
and R e c o n d it io n e d ,
Uke New.
Phone, York s i s s
720 Eatt Colfax Ava.

Harper Drug Co.
Prescription Druggists
600 E. 17tb Are., Cor. Pearl St.
Phone Tabor 747— Denver
Free Delivery Service

York 422

1240 Blast Colfax Avenue
A Sign o f Distinction—
Wavy Hair
A Sign of Good Judgment—
La Mur
A Sign o f Good Work—
ESPRIT D’AMOUR
BEAUTY SHOPPE

Ayr, the Capitol Is StlU Acroei the
Street

107 Eait Colfax— Main 4866

The Metropolitan
Garage
General Repairing
1021 Exit Colfax Avenua
Y ork 508

Cathedral Shoe
Repair Shop
332 East Colfax
Champa 2310-J
Shoe Repairing Skillfully Done
Work Called For and Delivered

|r

Selli for Lef*
Why Pay Mora?
518 East Colfax

One Block East of Cathedral
VELMA L. MeCOY
YORK 784

CASA PEDUZZI
Italian Dinners
Excellent Cuisine
Prlvata Dining Rooms for Parties

Ravioli— Spaghetti— Tagliarini
Mrs. P. Peduzzi, Prop.
1413 Paarl St. Ph. York 1773-W

fifty-one years as a sister o f St.
Francis. She spent ten. years in
Denver from 1892 to 1902.
Sister
Mary nnberta did great work as a
builder in other places also.
She
built a hospital in Lincoln, Neb., and
an addition to one in Grand Island.

L I S T E N I N G IN
(Continued from Page 1)

sending annoying letters, a
copy of the magazine “Sex,*’ a
copy of the infidel. “ Truth*
Seeker,’’ and a pamphlet called
“ Birth Control and Republican
Prosperity.”
Supreme Court
Justice Crain dismissed Smith,
saying that the defendant com*
mitted no crime although he
had acted in a silly and ill*
natured nuinner.
But as the
Appellate division of the su
preme court then took up the
case. Smith must stand trial.
If we had a nickel for each
of the silly and annoying let
ters and pieces of literatnr^
that have been sent to ns
atheists and other enemies of
the Catholic Church, we could
endow ten universities.

spphist leader, still believes in
her new “ world teacher,”
Kri^hnamurtri, despite rumors
that said she was offended be
cause of certain late teachings
of his. The Theosophists claim
that the “ Christ spirit” has dc:scended into the young Hindu.
The American papers take
Annie and Krishnamurtri very
seriously. But Father Van der
Scheuren, noted Belgian Jesuit
missionary who is in this coun
try lecturing for the Propaga
tion of the Faith, tells us that
about the only way one ever
hears of Theosophy in India is
to have some American tourist
inquire about it.
The move
ment is of utterly no im
portance.

The Ameriesun Engineering
Council is behind a movement
to get a uniform traffic control
system for American cities, in
order to relieve motorists of
the worry that comes from not
knowing whether or not Hay*
ville follows the same system as
Bugtown in locking up travel
ers.
The writer has driven by
automobile over most of the
United States.
The most
classic sign he ever saw an
nouncing motor regulations is
one at the entrance of a little
Western Colorado place — so
insignificant that he cannot re
member its name— reading:
“ $100 fine for going more than
ten miles an hour.”
Dr. J. Campbell W hite,
speaking at Emmanuel Luther
an church, New York, took
umbrage at the message sent
by Doris McDonald to her hus
band just before he was exe
cuted in Quebec for murder.
‘May the Blessed Lady receive
you at the gate to heaven,”
said the woman, who became a
Catholic while in prison await
ing the fulfilment of her own
death sentence (later com
muted) and who was sending
the message to a man who had
returned to the Church before
his own death. Catholics, com
plained Dr. W hite, look to the
Virgin rather than to Christ for
aid in their troubles.
But he did not explain, what
he and every intelligent man
knows, that the only way the
Blessed Virgin can help us is
through Christ. She is glorious
beyond description; but all her
glory is reflected.
Mrs.

Ivy Lee, “ public relations
counsel” (i.e., press agent) for
the Standard Oil company,
the Pennsylvania railroad and
other large corporations, has
issued a revision of a book he
publiMied privately a year ago,
“ Present - day Russia.”
Mr.
Lee’s written opinion is that
“the present Soviet regime in
Russia is thei'e to slay. No
signs of political instability are
visible and, I gathered from
any of the information I was
able to obtain, no apprehension
or suggestion of instability.”
The thesis of his book is that
“ trade with Russia on sound
business principles” may save
Russia.

K . K. K . M ILITARY
PLOT IS EXPOSED
(Continued from Page 1)
fantry come from many parts o f the
state to demonstrate their desire for
military training; that the First Light
Infantry has 250 United States army
rifles secured without the approval o f
the military authorities.”
In his report General Cole told
how the historic First Infantry regi
ment o f Rhode Island, fallen to a very
low point in numbers and morale,
suddenly became extremely popular.
“ On Armistice day, when the First
Light Infantry turned out over lOO
men, armed and equipped like the
United States army, every military
man in the state became curious and
those o f us who were close to the
situation became suspicious.
“ A short time later a public func
tion was held by the First Light In
fantry and we were informed that the
Ku Klux Klan was handling the sale
o f tickets.
Information then came
in to me outlining the whole alleged
scheme fo r military power.”
General Cole added that he there
upon made a secret investigation and
reported his findings to the late
governor o f Rhode Island, as far back
as January 3. He was instructed, he
said, to continue his investigation.
The newspaper’s expose o f conditions
came some time afterward.
Klan Preparing for “ Religions War”
Barney, in his testimony before the
committee here, said he had belo n ^ d to the Klan’s drilling organ
ization, and that at a meeting after
he had been absent fo r some time, he
was informed that the whole drill
team had individually joined the First
Light Infantry.
He was advised to
seek membership in that organization.
The argument used by the Klan o ffi
cials, he added, was that “ the govern
ment faced a religions war and the
Klan was preparing for the emer
gency.”
He also was told, he testified, that
the Klan plot included ousting
Colonel Braman, commander o f the
infantry, and replacing him with a
Klansman. An attempt was then to
be made to capture the adjutant gen
eralship. Having heard these things,
Barney said he reported them private
ly to Adjutant General Cole.
General Cole, testifying before the
committee, said that a reporter for
The Providence Journal paid $15 to
the Klan. then signed up in the First
Light Infantry. He signra two blanks,
he said, an enlistment paper and a
E. E. K. application blank.
'This re
porter obtained further facta about
the plot, said the general.
As a result o f the disclosures con
cerning the Klan plot in this state,
General Cole has urged the legisla
ture to pass certain legislation calcu
lated to prevent secret societies from
capturing the state’s military organ
izations. - A military board o f inquiry
also has been convened to investigate
the entire matter.

Denver Umbrella and
Bag Shop
Sacond Floor Jacobion-Buildiag
1604 Arapahoe St., Opposite D. A F.
Umbrellas Repaired and recovered
HUMMING BIRD HOSIERY
,A11 the new season shades
ANNETTE UNDIES
LADIES* HAND BAGS

HELEN WALSH

L. C. B. A.
St. Mary’ s Branch No. 298
Meetings held in Central Savings Bank Bldg., first and :hird
Thursday o f each month.

Hemstitching, 5c

Y ard

Neatly Done
Real Button Holes— ^Low Prices.
Pleating and Covered Buttons

New York Pleating & Button
Company
Main 7992

OPTOMETRIST— OPTICIAN
205 16TH STREET

The “ Spirit of Service” Shop

The Brooks Button an
Pleating Company
1526V^ Champa, Denver, Co
Phone Champa 1242-J

SOUTH DENVER
EVERGREEN NURSERY

1523 Stoat

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

BYRNE
ELECTRICAL CO.
Contractors and Engineers
Wiring, Motors, Repairs, Fixtures
York 1414
965 Madison
P. Harry Byrne
Denver, Colo.

DENTISTRY

0 . S. Folkner, Prop. -

Forestry— Landscai>ing
Evergreen Trees fo r Potting an
Porch Boxes, Parks and Lawni
All Sizes
Insured T p
Reasonable Prices
Ras.. 323 W . Florida Phone, So. 77

Francis J. Fisher, In
MAIN S70S

UME, CEMENT, PLASTE
METAL LATH
Denrer, Colo.

— GOOD

Amarillo, Ti

Directory of

— GUARANTEED
— RELIABLE

Attorneys-at-Law

Reasonable Prices

of Colorado

Dr. Faris
301 American Theater Bldg.
16th and Curtis

Graveline Electric Co.
Elocteieal Contractors

MORRISSEY, MAHONEY &
SCOFIELD
Attomeys-at-Law
304-9 Symes Bldg.
I
Phone Main 90
Denver, Co
WILLIAM H. ANDREW
Attomey-at-Law
6 1 6 'Charles Bldg.
Phone Main 1369
Denver, Co
JOHN H. REDDIN
Attorney and Counselor at Law
612-614 Ernest & Cranmer Bloc
17th and Curtis
Phone Main 657
Denver, Co

It will take something more
Repair W oik Our Specialty
than sound business principles
919 E. Alamada
Sooth 8722
to save Russia if Bolshevism is
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISE!
there to stay. The nation will
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
be back in barbarism or savage
THEY ARE RELIABLE
THEY ARE RELIABLE
ry after several generations.
Civiliauttion is built, not on
business, but on ideals. Busl
Indianapolis.— Evidence has been
ness follows.
It is like the presented here, in Attorney General
I^L E A N E R S AND DYERS—
birds; it comes after civilization Gilliom’s suit to oust the Klan from
^•'TRIANGLE CLEANERS & DYERS
Indians,
that
at-one
time
the
Klan
is established.

The recent exchange of fire
works between Mussolini and
the Vatican did not surprise
Catholic observers. Mussolini,
valuable as he is to Italy, teach'
es the doctrine of state absolu'
tism. This is an ancient heresy
of paganism, from which Chris
tianity freed the world. But
the battle has broken out anew
in many" generations.
The Church would have
much to gain if the Pope close:
his eyes to this great fault of
MussolinL
But the Catholic
Church never sacrifices princi'
pie for her own or others'
Annie Besant, Theo- gain.

BEmim pmBUs ofk

t

was closely associated with the
National 'Guard o f Ohio.
This
charge appeared in a deposition by
James R. Ramsey o f Gratiot, Wis.,
who once served as commander o f the
bodyguard o f Clyde W. Osborn, grand
dragon o f the ELlan in Ohio.
"O fficers o f the Ohio National
Guard in some instances were Klansmen,” said Ramsey. “ National Guard
rifles were given Klansmen fo r use in
a raid at Dayton on one occasion, a
squad o f eight men being thus sup
plied.”
He said also that Ohio National
Guardsmen in uniform attended a
state meeting o f the Ohio Klan at
Buckeye lake, Au^. 29 and 30, 1925,
and added that Lieut. Col. Dan Cald
well o f Cincinnati, an officer o f the
147th Infantry, was a past cyclopa of
the Klan. A Lieutenant Ketcham of
Aktoo also was associated with the
Klan, he said.
"The “ batallion o f death” o f the Ku
Bilux Klan, and the “ Knight Riders of
Oho” were branches o f the Klan
formed to carry.out a program otterror, including public whippings, burn
ing churches, and theaters, making
threats and alleged liquor raids and
engaging in guerilla warfare, James
R. ^ m s e y testified in a deposition
for Attorney General Arthur L, Gilliom.
Witness Ramsey said he
was banished from the Klan last
March.
He related as amon^ the
acts o f the two branches mentioned
above that a Catholic priest o f Dayton
was whipped and men were kidnaped
and beaten for drunkenness.

yon seek it in pleasure, but you will
(A Simpla Life o f Christ)
One day Jesus went into a desert not find it there; and some o f you
place with His disciples, fo r He seek happiness in always trying to
have your own way, and in pleasing
wanted to be alone with them, that yourselves, but you will only find
He might teach them quietly.
unhappiness there.
The pearl o f true happiness is
A gpreat many people saw them go,
and followed after them.
When only to be found by believing in Me,
Jesus saw the crowds coming to Him, and learning o f Me, and obeying My
He was not angry at being disturbed. voice. You must be willing to give
He felt pity for them; they seemed up everything for Me, as the pearl
to Him to be like sheep without a merchant was willing to give up all
shepherd. He began to teach them that he had, so that He might be able
many things, and to heal those that to buy that lovely pearl. All who
seek thus to enter into the kingdom
bad need o f healing.
We do not know exactly what it o f God will be sure to find, what is
was that Jesus taught that day, but far better than a costly pearl— rest
the large multitude never wearied of and joy. None ever seek m vaiu, all
listening to Him. We know that He are satisfied.’’
spoke to them o f God’s kingdom, and
A t another time Jesus said, “ Some
often talked in parables. ()nce, in a o f you are poor, I see, and sometimes
parable, He said that the kingdom yon fee) afraid that you will not al
o f God is like treasure hidden in a ways hpve food and clothing e n o ^ h .
field. One day a man found this Do not be fearful, have trust in God.
treasure: he said nothing to any orie Look at the fowls o f the air; they
about what he had found, but sold do not sow seed for food, they do
all that he had, so that he might not reap, nor store up their food in
have money enough to btly the field, bams, yet your Heavenly Father
and then the treasure would be his "eeds them. It is your Father who
eeds them. Did you ever know a
own.
Jesus meant that he who would father on earth to feed his fowls, and
share in God’s kini^dom must be will starve his children?
ing to give up everything fo r it
“ You know that you never did.
wealth, the good opinion o f others, You may be quite sure, then, that
ease, self-pleasing, everything, in the Heavenly Father is not less kind
fact, that wduld prevent his having than an earthly one.
that greatest good — treasure in
“ Think o f the beautiful lilies, too,
Heaven.
I f necessary, all these how they grow up in all their loveli
should be given up for that.
ness, with no care on their part as
In another parable, He told the to how they shall grow. They do
story o f the beautiful pearl: How not spin their white robes, which are
a man who bought and sold pearls more beautiful and glorious than all
went to the countries and markets the grandeur o f your grandest king.
where they were to be found, seeking Even Solomon had no robes like
for some which should be pure, and theirs. But they take no thought
large, and precious. One day he saw fo r their clothing; God takes care for
a pearl so large and costly that it them, though they are only flowen.
was fit to be placed in the crown o f You may be quite sure, then, that
a king. This pearl was worth so much your Father will not let you want
that he was obliged to sell all that fo r proper clothing, if He thus clothes
he had, before he was able to buy it. the flowers o f the field.
When he had bought i^ he felt now
“ Be more careful to enter the
that he was rich indeed.
kingdom o f God than to enjoy any
Jesus meant, “ Some o f you are go earthly good, Your Father knows
ing about, seeking for the pearl o f what yon need, and He will not for
happiness. Some o f you seek it in get you.”
riches, but you will not find it there;
All wondered at His gracious
some o f you seek it is learning, but words; all said, “ Never man spake
you will not find it there; some o f like this man.”

NEW YORK CLERGY
GIVEN VACATION FOR
SYDNEY CONGRESS
New York,— His Eminence Cardin
al Hayes will grant a leave o f absence
of three months to all priests o f the
New York archdiocese who wish to
attend the Eucharistic Congress to be
held in Australia next September.
This information was given in a letter
addressed to the clergy by the Right
Rev. John J. Dunn, 'V'.G., Auxiliary
Bishop and administrator during the
absence o f the Cardinal.
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It's the very kind
of coffee
you've
been looking
for—
Rich— yes, and
mellow
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Men's Suits Cleaned and Pressed

75c
We Clean Oriental and Navajo Rugs,
Draperies, Gowns and Laces.

1827 Park Avenue

Phone York 2377

.THE JOHN A . MARTIN DRUG CO.
Corner Fifteenth and CnrtU, Charle* Building

Reliable Drugs and Family Medicine*
Depeadahle Preicription Service

Telephone Main 1900

DENVER BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ARTESIAN W ATER

DRUGGISTS

EARNEST DRUG CO,
WINDSOR ARTESIAN WATER CO.
BROADWAY AT SEVENTEENTH 81
"The Popular Table Water"
Flat Iron Building
Cooler Service for the Office
Telephone Main 7722
Om
Home Service. 76e doi. 40e one-half doa.
3030 Downing Street.
Phono York 8556

EXPRESS AND BAGGAG

BATHS

Expresa, Bacpax*. Lixht Moviny, Star
T, C. McEIROY, Prop.
COOK'S RUSSIAN BATHS
Standi Colfax and Loyan; Ph. Ch. 80S,
Natural Heat thrown o ff by hot rocke.
Reeidence: 8926 Vallejo: Ph. Gal. 4094
Host an esfful eliminator of Uric Reid
Cnra fr • Rheumatiem and Chronic Dlaeaiea
FLORISTS
^
PRICE, 6S CENTS
IBIS Clay Straet
Phone Ch. 004-W
Flowert Speak a Languase We AU
Underetand
CLEANERS AND DYERS
Say It With OUR Flowera
COLUMBIA FLOWER SHOP
15th and Lawrence
Phone Mala 4
CLEANERS AND DYERS
The oldeat, larsest and best eguippedf
FLOWERS FOR AI.L OCCASIONS
THE NEW METHOD
PARK FLORAL COMPANY
Cellax and Oyded
Phone York 9091
Phone Main 1712-1714
1648 BROADWAY

COAL

HEATING EXPERTS

RAY Co a l c o .
Evans Lump, SS.7S
E. S. TOY
Boulder Valley Lump, $6.4S
Steam and Hot Water Heating. Hot Wa
Utah Lump, 38.75; Centennial Lump, $ 7£0
Work a Specialty. Estimates FumUbai
1100 So. Loyan
PhoneSo. 448S-So. 6331
1715 East 31st Ava.
Shop Ph„ York BI4S; Res. Ph., York 3:
THE CAMPBELL BROS. COAL CO.
Office, 1401 W . 38th Ave. Phone Gal. 473
HOSPITALS
Yard, 1400 W . S2nd Are.
THE HOME OF HOMESTEAD LUMP COAL
ST. ANTHONY’S HOSPITAL
Condneted by
STORTZ FUEL AND FEED CO.
Sitters of St. Francis .
Coal, Wood, Hay and Grain
W.
SIXTEENTH
AND QUITMA13
OFFICE PHONE: YORK 686
Quality and Service
4238 York St.
MERCY HOSPITAL
1619 MILWAUKEE ST.
DELICATESSEN
Conducted by the Sitters of Merer
Phone York 1900
Take Colfax
■ SITTERLE & ROESCH
Delieateasen. Bakery. Lunch Room. Agenta
PLUMBING
fo t Fom i’ a Alpenkraeuter.
Champa 7688
J. Sittcrie. R. Roeaeh
1386 16th St.
V. A* KISER
Plumbing. Gas HtUng, Hot Water FItt
DENTISTS
2210 E. Colfax Ava.
Shop P h„ York
Resideneo Phone, York 980-J
DR. E. R. MILES
Hours: 9 to 12— 1 fO 0 P. M.
SANITORIUMS
Eveninss by Appointment
769 Santa Fe
Phene, South 7098
MOUNTAIN VIEW SANATORIUM
Milk Diet, SpeeUl Diets
DR. DANIEL BATE
Rest. Freeh Air and Sunshine
Dentist
PHONE CHAMPA 4216
818-819 Republic Bldg.
1314 Quitman
Phones: Main 7054; Franklin 2882-W
J. STEWART JACKSON
DENTISTS
TINNERS
J, STEWART JACKSON. JR.
------------------------------«
r
Suite 628 Mack Bnllding
Gutters, Chimney Tops, Furnace Inatsl
Telephone Maim 2055 > Res. 1826 Sherman and ReptirinR.
Job Work Our Speafi
Estimates cngcrtully given.
^
F.
HIND.
TINNER
DRUGGISTS
916 W. Sixth Ave. Shop Phone South 1
Juit Off Sanu Fe.
Res. Fh. Champ*
ALAMEDA PHARMACY
Drugs, Sundries, Preacriptiona
Fountain Service
TOW EL AND LINEN SUPP'
300 So. Broadway
-Phone South 1264
MOUNTAIN rOWEL SUPPLY OOl
Service furnished for Ottieea, Barbers, ;
YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS
. tanrants, Stores and Banquets
will be tilled correctly at
450 S. Humboldt
Phene South |
WASHINGTON PARK PHARMACY
S. P. Dunn, Mgr.
Ph. So. 209B
1096 South Gaylord SL

